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B le hereby given to the bolder» 
u per cent. Currency Bonds of 

the Toronto Railway Company 
Bonds as follows, vis.:— _ .... ,
44 76 1087 1117 1210 1274 Mil 1876 2141 ! The sole head of a family, or any male
67 78 1088 1188 1287 1801 1618 2280 2407 over lg years old, may homestead a
82 88 1098 1168 1288 1812 1691 2288 2440 quarter-section Of available Dominion

berta. Applicant" must appear In per
son at the Dominion Lands 
Sub-Agency for the District, 
proxy may be made at any Dom

N°SC4B*m SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.THE LATEST 

WAR
BULLETINS

that

85 1100 1186 1241 1882 1800» 2282 2448 | iand Jn Manitoba, Saskatchewan
89 1101 1178 1248 1897 2209 2816 2488 i -------- *—--------* -------*
98 1102.1189 1248 1422 2210 2818 2687 
97 1107 1194 1268 1468 2211 2824 2638 

It 1088 1118 1209 1271 1479 2288 2888 
Total, 71 bonds. .

Also notice Is hersby given to the hold
ers of 414 per cent Sterling Bonds of the 
Toronto Railway Company that Bonds as
f n^ees-1200 2080 #76 8410 4295 

19 888 1214 2096 2877 8411 4400
40 670 1216 2168 2982 8418
42 471 1606 2161 2984 8419
48 678 1607 2173 3018 8421 4441
44 886 1616 2284 3086 3649
46 886 1621 2886 8046 3661
46 887 1622 2890 3047 8666
48 888 1624 2393 3048 3668 4486
62 #0 1677 2410 8049 3667
64 891 1400 2412 8060 3686 4608
67 892 1663 2414 8051 8676
69 894 1667 2416 3062 #58

111 396 1668 8416 8054 4000
184 914 1680 2417 3056 4001
186 916 1684 2445 2066 4008
190 914 1686 2470 8062 4018
181 920 1687 2611 8127 4027 4800
208 961 1699 - 2626 8128 4086
209 966 1700 2629 8181 4040
211 971 1702 2531 3146 4111 4424
216 972 1710 2632 3248 4112 4628
820 992 1711 2647 3254 4188
822 993 1728 2660 8265 4173
323 994 1730 2666 3266 4177
«24 998 1760 2674
335 999 1780 2726 8260
337 1000 1761 2744
338 1001 1764 2745
499 1134 1768 2749
604 1140 1769 2793
605 1141 1770 2794
627 1142 1774 2795
628 $148 1776 2796
K29 1146 1778 2813 3884 4308 4896 6929
669 1160 1780 2814
660 1188 1781 2820
662 1193 1788 2886
674 1196 1790 2960
668 1196 1793 2952* 1198 2022 #70 8406 4887 4944

Total, 322 bonds.
have been drawn for redemption under 
the terms of the mortgage deed securing 
same dated first day of September, 1892. 
and will be paid for on the thirty-first 
day of August 1914, at the chief office of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce. Toron
to Ontario, on presentation thereof, with 
all unmatured jmupons attached, being 
coupons Nos. 4“to 68, both Inclusive, at 
the principal sum thereof and accrued In
terest. The bonds so'drawn will cease 
to bear Interest on and after 31st day of 
August, 1914. J. C. GRACE,

16th July, 1914. Secretary-Treasurer.
,a7,17,2S

68
67

Agency or 
Entry by

proxy may be mane at any Dominion 
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency), on 
certain conditions.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 

A homesteader may live within

73
74

£1
' ___ _

nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
of at least 80 acres, on certain condi
tions. A habitable house is required ex
cept where residence Is performed in the 
vicinity

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
83.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months’ residence in each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also 60 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price 13.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months 
In each of the three years, cultivate 50 
acres and erect a house worth 3300.

The area of cultivation Is subject to 
reduction in case of rough, scrubby or 
atony laqd. Live stock may be sub
stituted for cultivation under certain con
ditions.

4946Jl 4960
49624402•« 49564440j 49674
49774442■ German tank steamer Csar Nlcholal II., 

with 2000 tone of oil. 
voyage from Batoum to St. Louis du 
Rhone, France.

A Frontier Skirmish.
PARTS—A blight skirmish occurred 

between German and French troops to
day at Norroy-le-Set, in Meurthe-et- 

i Moselle. Thé Germans buffered a few 
casualties, but there was no loss on 
the French side.

May Not Use Foreigners.
PARIS—General Victor Michel, mill- 

tary governor of Paris, appreciating tne 
good-will of such foreigners in France 
as are offering their services in the 
French army and wish to organize a 
special army corps, says he does not 
believe that the army can at present 
utilize such volunteer troops because 
the general staff Is occupied with the 
general mobilization.

Women Vounteer.
LONDON. — Women volunteers for 

nursing number thousands, and several 
wealthy residents of London have offer
ed their houses for hospitals.

49664448: She was on the 64074446
6423

4601 6439
6440Lencers Wiped Out.

BRUSSELS—A squadron of Belgian 
lancers was completely wiped out after 
it had killed 160 German Uhlans, 
force of 20,000 Germans passed thru 
Manhay, Luxemburg, on Wednesday, In 
the direction of Aywawllle, Belgium.

Irish Embargo Removed. J
LONDON—A series of royal proclama

tions were published. One revokes the 
prohibition against the importation of 
arme In Ireland, and others set forth 
the Illegality of trading with an enemy ; 
prohibits BrltlshXvessels carrying con
traband of war be 
and declares that : 
tributlng to a loan raised on behalf of 
the German Emperor, or contracting 
with the German Government will be 
guilty of high treason.

Russians Mobilize Rapidly.
LONDON—From St. Petrsburg word 

has reached here that the mobilisation 
of the Russian forces is progressing 
more quickly than had been expected, 
and the activity of the Russian troops 
on the German frontier seems to con
firm this.

I 64444609
64474649

4660 6448A 64604678'1
16144671
66#4682
6637
66284619
66314622
5640
6642

4667 6643 
4784 6646I 1
4786 5701

W. W. CORT, C.M.G., 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for__ 64388.

tween foreign ports; 
British subjects con-

4802 67033268 4184
4212 4803 6706
4217 4806 671»3262
4228 48603264 67611 ed4294 4864 67633266
4800 48668267 6767

3280 4301 4867 5770

4M-4306 48688883 6910
48713383 4807 6916

f 3386 4821 4900 6937
3388 4322 4902 SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
' Public Building, Campbellford, Ont., ’ will 

be received until 4.00 p.m., on Monday, 
August 24th, 1914, for the above men
tioned work.

Ilians, specification and form of 
tract can be seen and forms of tender ob
tained at the office of Mr. Thos. 
Hastings, Clerk of Works, Postal Station 
“F,” Tonge street, Toronto, at the Post 
Office, Campbellford, Ont, and at this 
Department.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, stat
ing their occupations and places of resi
dence. In the case of firms, the actual 
signature, the nature of the occupation, 
and place of residence of each member of 
the firm must be given.

agency, wasI
‘i

3390 4323 4911
3391 4328 4938Dutch Stand Aloof.

THE HAGUE (via London).—An ofti- 
roclalms the strictest Dutch 

ths Anglo-German and

3401 4382 4941
y ! dal gazette 

neutrality 
Belgo-German wars.

in Germans Fire Into Crowd.
ANTWERP—During an anti-German 

demonstration here today several Ger
mans fired into the crowd. Four Ger
man steamers In the port were seized 
today by the Belgian authorities.

Foreign Legion Offered.
LONDON—The recruiting offices of the 

war office had long linee of volunteers 
before their doors. Several thousand 
applied for enlistment. A Garibaldlan 
veteran living in London, has oifered to 
recruit a foreign legion. More than a 
hundred members of parliament be
longing to 'the volunteer forces have 
Joined their commands. Emergency 
coast patrols are being organised by the 
Navy League.

con-
3 Italy May Fight Austria.

jsststsuotss. ■» uj* on the eve of declaring war on Austria. 
Italy's alliance with Austria was never 
popular with Italians. The two peoples 
in their aims and aspirations as regards 
Aalatlo affairs and the Balkans are no
toriously Irreconcilable, says The Tele
graph.

11
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Bsnks Must Do Share.
LONDON.—The London Chamber or 

Commerce has adopted a 
ing that it Is import tnt that the bank
ing community be afforded fullest sup
port by the government: that It Is vital 
that the Industrial population shall be 
kept In employment, and that the gov
ernment shall support the bankers only 
on the clear understanding that the banks 
afford some support to the Industrial 
trading Interests.

I
■

‘ Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister ot- Public Works, equal to ten 
per cent. (10 p.c.) 
tender, which will

ed: “God save Germany.” There was 
no disturbance.K

Milwaukee Sails North.
BREMERTON, Wash.—Hurried pre

parations were being made aboard the 
cruiser Milwaukee at the Puget Sound 
navy yard early today to take the vessel 
to sea, and It was reported that she 
would sail for British Columbia waters. 
Officers at the navy yard would give 
no Information concerning the Mil
waukee’s orders, but it Is understood 
the cruiser Is being sent north to pro
tect American interests and enforce Am
erican neutrality in the waters adjacent 
to the boundary,

Washington Confirms Defeat.
WASHINGTON—American diplomatic 

despatches from Belgium confirm Brus
sels reports of a heavy German defeat 
at Liege. The Germans were caught 
between twoforts. The annihilation of 
some Belgian troops in a furious charge 
on overwhelming German forces also 
was reported.

Russian Cavalry Repulsed.
BERLIN, via Amsterdam and Lon- 

don-Z-The force of Russian cavalry 
which tried to break thru the German 
frontier guard, was repulsed today 
near Soldau, In- East Prussia. An
other Russian cavalry division also 
suffered losses and is retiring In the 
vicinity of Neldenburg.

German Coneul Arreeted.
SUNDERLAND, Eng—The German 

consul here was arrested today, at the 
of the military authorities. 

The charges against him were not di
vulged.

of the amount of the 
be forfeited if the per

son tendering decline to enter Into a con
tract when called upon to do so, or fall 
to complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

>

Have to Besiege Liege.
BRUSSELS—It was 

today that the Germans 
have to begin a .
of Liege, and It was pointed out, 
that their howitzers were too small to 
be effective against the heavy artillery 
of the Belgian forts. Military author!- 
ties were of opinion that If the Belgians 
could hold out at Liege one of the de
cisive battles of the war might be fought 
there soon.

;
i thought here 

would 
regular siege

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
■

DESROCHERS,
Secretary,

l. I

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa, August 1st, 1914. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they Insert it without 
authority from the Department—64964.

Ifi 1 !- ;i ■ * instancen
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Belgians Cut Communications.
PARIS.—It Is reported that the Belgian 

army has severed all communication be
tween Belgium and Luxemburg.

Report of German Exculslon.
, BRUSSELS.—It Is reported here that 
the German colony at Antwerp is being 
expelled. However, as the colony com
prises 26,000 persons, the report Is not 
taken very seriously.

Voted Half Billion.
LONDON—The house of commons 

unanimously passed a war credit of 
$500,000,000 for the Increase of the 
British army.

This Is the second war credit pass
ed by the house, the sufn of $526,000,- 
000 having been voted two days ago.

Arrest Prince As Spy.
COPENHAGEN—It Is officially an

nounced that Prince Aage of Denmark 
was a few days ago arrested as a spy 
in Germany, where he happened to be 
traveling. He was subsequently re
leased, on his Identity being satisfac
torily established, and Is now travel
ing to England via France.

No Money Orders to Germany.
OTTAWA—The postofflce depart

ment has Issued an official notice 
stating no money orders to Austria 
and Germany will be sold until further 
notice. " ,

Estate Noticesti
I

> NOTICE TO CREDITORS,—IN THE 
Matter of George Bond of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Grocer, 
Insolvent, 669 Queen Street West,

J ii

Uhlans Annihilated.
LIEGE Belgium—A force of German 

Uhlans made a brilliantly courageous 
but fatal attempt to capture the Belgian 
general staff here in the night. Belgian 
troops swooped down on them and an
nihilated them all. The Uhlans had 
actually penetrated the city as far as 
the Rue Sainte-Fol, where the Belgian 
headquarters had been established 
when the Belgian soldier» came, on the 
scene.

»< If J
NOTICE is hereby given that the aoove 

named Insolvent has made an assign
ment to me of all his estate and effects 
under the Assignments and Preferences 
Act, under R.S.O., ‘1910, Chap. 67. and 
amending acts thereto.

The Creditors are hereby notified to 
meet at my offices, 23 Scott street, To
ronto, on Friday, the 7th day of August, 
1914, at three o'clock p.m., for the pur- 

etatement of his

V Practical Patriotism.
have or-LONDON^-Business men 

ganlzed the Employers’ Patriotic Asso- 
, iLtlon They pledged themselves to con
tinue to pay the wages of the men who 
enlist and care for their families. Sir 
George Pragnell, who presided over the 
meeting, said:

“The experience of the South African 
war and the horrible things then done 
should lead us to determine In he pre
sent crisis to prevent unscrupulous per
sans from again effecting corners and 
fattening on lllgotten gains. It -s al
ways the poor who suffer in these times 
of national peril.”

! «
-

9 n Lost Heavily at Vise.
LONDON—A despatch to 1 The Chron

icle from Amsterdam says it is reported 
that 3600 Germans were killed or 
wounded in the fighting at Vise, Bel
gium. The postmaster of the town was 
shot because he refused to send tele
grams 
dent says.

The German Crown Prince, with 30,- 
000 fresh troops, is hourly expected be
fore Liege.

pose of receiving a 
affairs, appointing inspectors and fixing 
their remuneration, and for the general 

ng of the affairs of the estate. 
Creditors are hereby requested to 

file their claims with me, duly proven, on 
or before the day of meeting, and after 
the 7th day of September, 1914, I will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
estate, having regard only to the claims 
of which I shall then have received notice.

RICHARD TEW, .
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of Au
gust, 1914. 45

■
l

order!
TheBRI

i
for the Germans, the correepon-zi

Levant Liner Taken.
MALTA (via London).—British torpedo 

boat destroyers have captured and 
brought here a German Levant liner.

Uhlans Reported Destroyed.
PARIS—The Matin today puoiishes 

a report that the Belgian army had 
destroyed two regiments of German 
uhlans at Spa, In the Province of 
Liege.

)

Reported British Capture.
MADRID—A despatch from the Canary 

squadron has
Rich Prizes Seized.

LONDON.—It is estimated that when 
England declared war on Germany^ there
were

Islands says a British 
sunk one German cruiser, the name of 
which is not given, and has captured an
other, which Is being convoyed to Gib
raltar.

I
»! 2000 German steamships and 3000 

German sailing ships on the high seas. 
Englishmen feel that a good inroad on 
these vessels was made on the first day 
of war by England. In addition to the 
German steamer Belgia more than twenty 
German vessels were seized in or captur
ed outside British ports. These includ
ed three steamers off Gibraltar, which 
had valuable cargoes.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN I THE 
Matter of Meadow Gold Butter, Limited, 
of the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Butter Merchants, Insolvent.

9I Volunteer for France.
offers from 

foreigners to enlist In the French 
forces have been received by the au
thorities here. Among them were a 
number of Americans. Some French 
families are strongly represented In 
the army. That of Prof, and Mme. 
Destalng has 14 members with the 
colors, consisting of seven sons and 
seven brothers of Mrs. Destalng, the 
youngest 19 years old.

PARIS—Many moreII Volunteers for France.
NOTICE la hereby given that the above 

named has made an assignment to me 
under the Assignments and Preferences 
Act, R.S.O., 10 Edward VII., Chapter 64, 
of all its estate and effects for the gen
eral benefit of its creditors.

A meeting of the creditors will be held 
at 184 Bay street, Toronto, on Wednes
day, the 12th day o August, 1914, at the, 
hour of four o’clock In the afternoon, to 
receive a statement of affairs, appoint in
spectors, and for the ordering of the af
fairs of the estate generally. Creditors 
are requested to file their claims with the 
assignee, with proofs and particulars, as 
required by the said act, on or before the 
day of such meeting. „

And notice le further given that after 
the 16th day of August, 1914, the assignee 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
estate amongst the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall then have been given, 
and that he will not be liable for the as
sets or any part thereof, so distributed 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
he shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of 
August, 191L

PARIS—Alexandre Milierand, former 
French minister of war. volunteered to
day to serve as lieutenant, the rank be 

French

i |

i > formerly held in the army.
Guelph Veterans Volunteer. 1

GUELPH—The Army and Navy 
Association of Guelph, 107

Sir Ian May Command.
LONDON—According to The Tele

graph, General Sir Ian Hamilton, In
spector-general of the overseas forces, 
will command the home army.

The Duke of Devonshire has offered 
his historic town house as offices for 
the Red Cross Society.

■ Veterans' ------ , . _ . .
strong, have wired . remier Borden and 
Col. Sam Hughes offering their services 
All have seen active service In different 
parts of the empire.

H ' n ! rI ill Officers Silenced.
WASHINGTON.—President Wilson 

today directed that all officers of the 
army and navy, whether active or re
tired, to refrain from discussing pub
licly either the military or the political 
situation in Europe.

To Hold Jobe Open.
MONTREAL.—E. J. Chamberlin, presi

dent of the Grand Trunk Railway, stated 
today that should necessity demand the 
services of any of the Grand Trunk em
ployes for military duty,, they would be 
free to go to the front.C’and their posi
tions would be retained for -them.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, president of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, stated that 
the company will give all aid possible to 
all such employes who may be called upon 
to proceed to the front, and their posi
tions would be kept open for them.

If 1.'ft
1 .I: i Shabby Treatment.

PARIS—The French ambassador to 
Germany, Jules Gambon, according to 
official Information, was not provided 
with any means of transportation for 
his return to France when he received 
his passports at Berlin. He was oblig
ed to use his own resources and to go 
to Denmark, where he remains. It was 
said at Berlin that the mobilization 
had monopolized the railways, but It 
Is officially commented that the French 
Government provided a special train 
to take the retiring German ambassa
dor, Baron von Schoon, from Paris to 
the frontier.

a
"4

1
Japanese Ships Safe.

TOKIO.—A report that German war
ships had seized Japanese merchant
men in the Yellow Sea was denied by 
the Japanese Government today.

Regiments Ordered South.
SHANGHAI. — Two British regi

ments, the Gloucestershire» and the 
South Wales Borderers, stationed at 
Tientsin, have been ordered south. 
They are awaiting the arrival of trans
ports. An Indian regiment of Punja
bis will remain at Tientsin.

Duchess Leaves for England.
NEWPORT, R. I.—The Duchess of 

Marlborough, daughter of Mrs. O. H. 
P. Belmont, left here this afternoon 
for New York. She will sail on the 
liner St. Paul for England tomorrow 
morning. Many members of the dlplo-

Crulaer Chased Liner.
NEW YORK.—The White Star liner 

Cedric has raced Into port at Halifax, 
N.S., chased by a German cruiser.

Germane Meet Disaster.
NEW YORK.—A Journal despatch from 

Brussels says that the Belgians at Liege, 
in view of King Albert, destroyed a Ger
man aeroplane carrying six officers, who 
ware killed.

A- W. VALE.

Toronto
Harbor Commissioners
Tenders will be received up to 12 

o’clock noon, Wednesday, Aug. 12, 1914, 
for supply of cement, sand, and screened 
gravel or broken stone.

For detailed information, specifications 
and tender forms, apply Engineering De
partment, 50 Bay street

Saluted German Ambassador,
HARWICH, Eng.—When the Ger

man ambassador and hla suite, num
bering 100 persons, arrived here, a 
contingent of the Rifle Brigade receiv
ed them and presented arms. The am
bassador, in reply to the honor, raised 
his hat.

A young German In the crowd ehout-

I Berlin Is Silent.
LONDON—German news as to the 

happenings of the past day or two in 
the conflict in which the armies of 
nearly the whole of Europe are engaged, 
is still lacking., and It Is pointed out 
here that when it reaches the world It 
may alter the perspective of the war 
picture, painted by Belgian and French 
artiste. Not a word has reached Lon
don from Berlin, while the isolated and 
delayed messages from Vienna throw no 
light on the military situation.

Ex-Naval Reservists.
Aemilius Jarvis asks all ex-naval men 

Who have registered and those who 
wish to register for service In the navy 
to report for inspection at 103 Bay 
street today at 10 a.m.

Belgrade Bombarded.
BELGRADE (Via London)—The Aus

trians renewed the bombardment of this 
city.
royal palace, the National Theatre, the 
British legation and many private 
houses. The Servians did not reply to 
the fire. Three persons were killed and 
many injured.

'iI

56tr
among those bidding 
is the third attempt

matlc corps were 
her good-by. This 
made by the duchess to leave the 
United States since the beginning of 
the European war.

Confiscate Russian Money.
ROME—An official despatch from 

Berlin, received here today, stats* 
that all Russian money lying in Ger
man banks has been confiscated by 
the German Government

Sailing Canceled.
LONDON—The Leland Line steamer 

Caledonian, which was to have sailed 
for New York Saturday, today cancel
ed her sailing.

The American Line steamer Phila
delphia sailed from Queenstown at 
8.39 o’clock this afternoon, for New 
York.

\

HomeBank- Clin*m «s
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Ü
■‘ HEAD OFFICE AND NINE BRANCHES IN TORONTO

;I 8-10 KING 8T. WEST, HEAD OFFICE AND TORONTO BRANCH
Cor. BLOOR WEST and BATHURST! 78 CHURCH STREET 

Cor. QUEEN WEST A BATHURST 8S6 BROADVIEW, Cor. WILTON Av. 
Cor. QUEEN EAST end ONTARIO . DUNOAS ST., Cor. High Park Ave. 

YONQE ST. SUBWAY, Cor. Alcorn Ave.
«116 YONGE ST, NORTH TORONTO, Cor. Egllnton Ave.

Hi l

Î They seriously damaged theIi

1

! Instead of sending money through the malls, use a Home Bank money 
order. It Is safer, and regietrat Ion Is not necessary. The Home Bank’s 
rates for Money Order» are: To «end $6 and under, 2c.; $6 to $10, 6c.; 

$10 to $80, 10c.; $30 to $60, 16c.

* I Q

Iyn Tank StegRfSr Taken.
PARIS, .via London—French torpedo 

craft from Bizerta today captured the

Safe at Halifax.
HALIFAX. N. S.—Steamer* Maure

tania and Cedric, convoyed by the
iy AK|If * f

J .4 K
autresreÿfiiMSITYttmFr.

r

■NDetective Agencies
PHONE 3027— IDEAL. Prompt delivery 1 

assured everybody._____________ _ ed «EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable 
rates. Over twenty years’ experience. 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bureau, Kent Building, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 361, Parkdale 5472.200Acres Bicycle Repairing

ed tf ALL WORK GUARANTEED. TRY F,
Ingle. 421 Spadtna.__________________ edMotor Cars.Markham Township, with

in fifteen miles of King 
and Yonge streets, and sit
uated near good roads sys
tem, soil clay loam and in 
high state tif cultivation. 
Good buildings and four 
acres orchard, well watered. 
Excellent value, 
cash payment. Very rea
sonable terms.

Storage and Cartage.
ENGLISH CARS, slightly used, at great ______

bargains. Napier, six-cylinder, 60- STORAGE, MOVING AND PACKING *f 
horse-power; Straker Squire, 4-cylln- Furniture and Piano*. Baggag 
der, 2-sea ted. very speedy; sporting ferred. Telephone McMillan 
model, 4-seated Sunbeam painted bat- Parkdale. 
tleehip gray, green upholstering, elec
tric starter and up-to-date in every ,
respect: also English Humber, 4-seated. Lost
All In first-class condition. Apply at STRAYED Into my premises, one 
once, Stepney Motor Wheel Co., Ltd., gelding about six years ot
120 King Street East, Toronto. 466 Aug. 3rd. Owner can have sa

—■■ proving property and paying expeni
------ ---------------- ? . Chas. E. Parker, Parker’s Inn, Towas

Line Hotel, O'Sullivan’s Corners, Ont,
661 ‘

—

tenet
Monday.
ïame by l.

SignsSmall
SIGN AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day------------------------------------------------------------------- -

and Shand. Main 741. 83 Church street LOST—Large suit case, August 1st, on
Yonge street, between Bond Lake ana 
Holland Landing. Liberal reward. AI1M 
Case, 34 Warren road. •*

edtf

SIGN CONTRACTORS, Cox A Rennie, 33 
East Richmond street, next to Shea’s.Online Farm end Frail Leals 

Department Motorboatsed

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J. E. 36-FOOT MOTOR BOAT, 36-h.p., »pe*d3 
Richardson & Co.. 147 Church street 22 miles. Cheap. Used one season, j 
Toronto. ed-7 Box 8, Toronto world, Hamilton.

■EatoinnOT* ArtCoal and Wood Mj. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Paint „ 
Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto.

Telephone Main 4103.British cruiser Essex, now anchored 
in Halifax harbor. ^ —

Another War Friz*._____________________________________________________________________________ „
PARIS—A French mine »nlP WW CHAMBERLIN METAL weather. COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle- 

captured and towed Into Cherbourg * • rto Company, 598 Yonge street. North wood, 296 Jarvis street; central; hêt- 
6000 ton German steamer. 43*2. edtf ing; phone. •*

eded

Metal Weatherstrip Rooms and Board

1
0

F LETT’S DRUG STORE, 502 Queen 
Issuer. C. W. Parker. Onions— 

lb. case.

Onions—

Live BirdsReal Estate Investments ed
OnlGramophones.first MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on CAMPION’S Bird Store; also taxidermist, 

good residential property at current 176 Dundaa. Park 76. 
rates. Frank Bolt 707 Kent Building. ,
Adelaide 266.

edT « per d 
Onlone- 
Lettuoe

DANIELSON, headquarters for Victor. 
680 Queen West; 1186 Bloor West. ed7ed HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen street,««west. 
Phone Adelaide 2578. Lettuce

Parsley
Pepper;

ed-7INVESTMENTS for profit, real estate, 
stocks, bonds, mortgages and securities. 
The Exchange, Hamilton, Canada. ed7

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold 
and exchanged; also records. 268 Par
liament street. ed-7 -Wanted ket.

PepWM. POSTLETHWAITE, Confederation
Life Building, specials in city and farm /T
properties. Correspondence solicited- Mooring^ Machine bhop, 40 Pearl street.

Patents and Legal Potat
basked ed7 A WORKING MODEL should be built be

fore your patents are app 
modern machine shop and 
your service. We are the only manu
facturing attorneys in the world. Get 
our advice regarding 
Ail advice-free. The

bbl.tied for. Our 
tools are atWhitewashing ’omatoei

it
WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and 

water painting. O. Torrence & Co., 177 
De Grasel street. Phone Gerrard 442,

ed-7

Vegetable 
•art basks 

Who] 
Whtteflah

i     Balmon—1
FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO,, the old- Halibut—1

established firm. Fred B. Fetherston- "
PILES—Cure for piles? Yea. Alveris îwnürt rS«Unaeian^^rBidg^^King^^^Æ

west ed Offices : Montreal, Ottawa. Hamilton,
—s Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington.

D.U. 136

your invention.
, Patent Selling t i

Manufacturing Agency, 206 Shncoe SL, 
Toronto. edtf ’’The well-known

Foreman, late of the 
Auto Repair Dept, 
of the T. Eaton Co., 
limited, is now open 
for new proposition.

CYRIL THORNE 
480 Parliament St., 

TORONTO.

Herbalists

Articles tor Sale.
HERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, Registered $ 

Attorney, 18 King street west, Toronto, j 
Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy- A 
rights procured everywhere. Eighteen I 
year»’ experience. Write for book- ■ 
let

VICTROLAS, GRAPHONOLAS and re
cords bought, sold or exchanged. Dun- 
das Record Depot, 841 Dundee street

edtf.
F.

ed-7
Collectors’ Agency Legal Card*

J
ACCOUNTS andclalm* cf every nature CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A" 

booklet*KtmfPfonniu' Commercé Col? Macdonald, 26 Queen etreet east ed J, 

lection Co., 77 Victoria street, Toronto, RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers, 
Ont. ed Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chamber*

...... -............... ■ L ------- ------------ ■■ corner King and Bay streets.
!

Butchers Medical
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

West John Goebel, College 806. ed7 DR. DEAN, specialist, plies, fistula, urin
ary blood and nervous diseases, 6 Col
lege etreet ed

Cartage and Express
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private dis

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
ed free. 81 Queen street east

—
PHONE HASTINGS, Coll. 17M, for bag

gage transfer. ed

LINER ADS
Help WantedTeachers Wanted »Properties For Sale.

RELIABLE representatives wanted u 
sell lota in choice subdivision. The Ex
change, Hamilton, Canada. ed1T!fiS»SiS’S&Ww Siteary five hundred per annum. Adore*.

Duties to star-$30 a Lot, $5 Down
R. Beale, Sleeman. 
Sept l, 1914.

SALESMAN with executive ability whs 
can make good on a specialty fine to 
the Implement trade. Capable of de
veloping the business along business 1 
lines and later assuming the manage- : 
ment. Borne business already develop- t 
ed. Only a high-grade, energetic, sober a 
man will be considered. Box 91, World. 9

ed?BALANCE In 3 months, payable to suit 
purchaser; 26 x 100; in Bond Lake Gar
dens. Stop 67, Metropolitan cars, be
tween Yonge and Bathurst For more 
particulars call, phone or write, and 
we will motor you out Imperial Realty 
Investments, 684 Bloor West. Phone 
College 6716. Open dally till 10 p.m. 45

Land Surveyor»
H. C. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor, 

7» Adelaide Bast Main 6417.
ed7Money to Loan

Vi-Vl. I V wvei uàiielli rt-nw-y iviillft
Clerk Examinations coming. Specimen 
questions free. Franklin Institute;! 
Dept 9U2-0, Rochester, N.Y. 35stf

FUNDS for short date loans. J.. A. 
Halsted. 156 Bay . street e°7Garden Acreage and 

Lots MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage, 
large amounts only; 850,000 uPw*r“.’ 
low rate of interest. J. J. Doran, Real 
Estate and Financial Broker,
Office Building, Queen ard Victoria 
etreet». "»?

i
WANTED—Two men to travel and 

point agente; salai/ and expenses; 
perience unnecessary; position good 
8200 monthly to bustiers. Bo 
Niagara Falls, Ontario.

ISLINGTON—On Dundee street, seven 
miles west from Yonge street, is a fast- 
growing suburb, with excellent trail 
service. Ralls on Guelph-to-Toronto Ra
dial are now laid to Islington. Wai 
prices will Increase value of suburbai 
market garden land. Purchasers fo. 
market gardens, poultry farms, sub
urban sites or orchard lots should In
vestigate now.

Is $

X2Si
There » 

terdsy ot•200,000 LEND—6—City farm»; agent»
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria._______ ea

WANTED AT ONCE—A1 cutter on eor-J 
nice and skylight work; good wages® 
and steady work to the right man. Ap- 
ply Box 427, Oehawa. 468Plastering very good 

per box.
Lawton 

Also, and 1 
„ Cherries 
large qua 
fruit hut i 
as the con 
want Ye.

Agents Wanted.REPAIRING—Roughcasting, any descrip
tion. Cambridge, 43 Berryman street. 
Phone N. 6963. ed7

$600 AND UPWARDS per acre for goof 
garden land; deep building lets at $' 
per foot. Colonial Realty ft Securitle 
Corporation, Limited. Lumsden Build 
ing, corner Yonge and Adelaide. Phon 
Adelaide 4140. C. W. Chadwick, Gen
eral Manager. ___________

v
)

Agents Wanted tor Private Christ
mas cards. Ladies or gents. Samples 
boon. free. Large profits. Chlpchase, 
“Cardex,” Darlington, England. ed

TEPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor
ations. Wright ft Co., 30 Mutual. - ed

EducationalRoofing.
CANADA’S FASTEST TYPIST trained 

at Kennedy School, Toronto. Get cata- j 
logue.

3LATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal 
work. Douglas Bros., Limited, 124 
Adelaide West.

11
Cucumleda Modern Eflght= 

Roomed Moose
ed7

_ dart is not 
ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge■ eeqwentiy I 

and Charles streets, Toronto. Fall-^H u-quart ba 
term opens Sept. 1. Handsome cata- » 1 
logue tree. ed7

Building MateriaL

houses at a sacrifice and to. accept any 
reasonable offer. To buy one will cost 
you less than renting. They are built 
of solid brick with stone foundations
and contain 8 large-slzW rooms, cross pine, hemlock and spruce lumber, 
and through hall, hardwood floors hardwood flooring, latto and shingles, 
downstairs, dining room le panelled and Dewar Lumber Co., Toronto, 
has plate rail, parlor has mahogany 
mantel, four excellent bedrooms, three- 
piece bath, large living room with brick 
grate, bright kitchen and pantry. gas 
and electric light, upper and lower 
verandahs, basement has two entrances
and concrete floor, good-sized lots. ----------_
These attractive homes cannot remain RICHARD 
on the market, so act quickly If you 
desire to secure & modern home on ex- . 
ceptlonally easy terms. Phone Main 
1987. .Phlpps-Neff, Limited, 40 Victoria

GOOD OPENING for young men In
freight and passenger departments on : 
Canadian railways. Quality yourself. 
for such a position by studying In your 
spare time. Free Book 6 explains. 
Day, evening and mall courses. Write 
Dominion benool Railroading, VI Q 
east, Toronto.

B
Basket n>»_

Cantalou ; 
11-quart bi 
three doze

ed7

Lumber ueen
$1

containingi tMvnuiu UN SI tiNO- 
graphy, Bookkeeping, Civil Service, 
General Improvement, Matriculation^ 
Write for free catalogue, Dominion 
Business College, Brunswick and Col
lege. J. V. Mitchell,

IlMLM V IUVM*. ket.
ed7

CUrran ti 
basket; 4cCarpenters and Joiners

B.A., Currant! 
quart bas 

Goosebei
ed-7pal.A. ft F. FISHER, Store and Warehouse 

Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone. ed7
Articles For Sale basket

-.......... - G KIRBY, Carpenter, Con
tractor, Jobbing, 539 Yonge street ed7 b°£ extras, 

wton oi

Lemons—

CALLING or business csrde printed 
order; fifty cents per hundred, 
nard, 36 Dundas. jsrHouse Moving.

street
GRAMOhhuinES for sale trom rive dol

lars up; organs from eight; pianos ten. 
268 Parliament street.

HOUSE MOVING and Raising dona J 
Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. ed7Farms For Sale. Peaches—

[uart bas 
ikets, $1

ed-7
DentistryA—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE In Niagara 

fruit farms and St. Catharines city pro- 
Melvin Gay man, Limlted^st

Massage
INLESS lootn Extraction specialised. 

Dr. Knight, 260 Yonge, over Sellers- 
Gough.

perty.
Catharines. MASSAGE, batns, superfluous hair re

moved, 765 Yonge etreeL North 4729. 
Mrs. Colbran. »d-7

ed-7
ut baeke 
Turns—Ci

Nlag-ALL KINDS OF FARMS For Sal 
ara district fruit farms and St. Cath
arines property a specialty. It w. 
Locke. St Catharines. e®"7

Razor Sharpening FhMASSAGE, face and scalp treatment.
Madam Louise, 97 Winchester St. ed7 bask,

MEN—Don’t throw away safety bladesl 
We sharpen them better than new; 
send them to us. We sharpen every
thing. Toronto Keen Edge Co., 22 
Adelaide east ed-7

’aterm.FOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit and 
grain farms write J. F. Gayman, St 
Catharines. __________ed-tt

Dancing
ts—2

MOSHER INSl liUiEur' DANCING, 1-— 
Bay street. Telephone Main 1186. Pri
vate or class instruction. Open class 
Monday evenings. Special summer 
rates.

2
ONTARIO LAND GRANTS—Located and

unlocated purchased fof cash. Mui- 
holland & Co.. 200 McKinnon Bldg. ed7

• Carrots— 
| Celery—C 
American, ; 
■ Caullflow 
; Cucumbei

Hattersi
ed7A. FISKE, ladles’ and gents’ hate block- 

ed. 611 Yonge street.Farms to Rent ed7 W. J. SHEPPAHD, Dancing Master, 48J 
Manning Ave, College 230», 7669. ed

t.
Corn—12 ‘ 

plan100 ACRES, 2nd concession, Etobicoke, lot LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hate cleaned 
26. H. Brooks, at frame cottage on and remodeled. Fleke, 36 Richmond

east. Marriage Licenses bet.
edpremises. Uhlrki

\
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